INTRODUCTION
There has been a great interest in dried products, especially of fruits, widely spread raw materials in the region of Balkans. In a variety of dried fruits, apple occupies a very important place (1) (2) (3) .
Dried apples are very sensitive to color changes, influenced by drying (e.g. temperature and oxygen), as well as storing conditions of packed product (4) (5) (6) .
Polymeric materials for packing of dried fruits need to have appropriate barrier characteristics for microorganisms, water, oxygen, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide molecules, as well as electromagnetic radiation, especially from the UV spectral range (1, 4, 7, 8) .
EXPERIMENTAL

Packaging material
Five sorts of packaging materials were used to investigate the influence of packaging on qualitative changes of packed dried apples.
Bags 
Methods of investigation of packaging materials
-Light permeability of materials was determined using a UNICAM SP 800 UV spectrophotometer, according to JUS G.C8.511 (9) .
-Water vapour permeability was determined according to method ASTM E 96. The results of permeability determination are expressed in g/m 2 (9). -Gas permeability was determined according to isostatic gas-chromatographic method (DIN 53380), using the apparatus Lyssy GPM-200 with the corresponding gas chromatograph Gasukuro Kogyo GC-320 and integrator HP 3396A. The results of permeability determination are expressed in ml/m 2 /day at pressure difference of 1 bar (9).
Dried apples
Apples were dried in semi-industrial drier (IVERAK, Serbia), by indirect hot air drying.
Methods of chemical analyses of dried apples
-a w value was determined using a Termoconstater-Novasina, type TN2 (RTD) Switzerland.
-Changes of dry matter content, e.g. moisture, of packed dried apples were determined by drying at 105ºC in an oven equipped with air circulation (10).
-Hydroxymethyl furfural content was determined according to Winkler's method (10).
-Polyphenolic compounds were determined according AOAC (measurement of optical density of extract obtained by the Folin-Ciocalteu: 20%NaHCO 3 solution) (10) .
The changes in dry matter content, a w value, characteristic color, polyphenols and HMF content were measured immediately after the production and packing, and after 15, 30, 90, and 120 days of storage at room temperature and exposed to daylight. The results are given as the average of measurements performed on five samples of content from packaging units, for every opening.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Light transmittance of the packaging materials
The percents of transparency of the packaging materials are presented in Fig. 1 . PE (95) OPP (20) PET (12) OPPmet ( In the UV range, features of the materials differed. Namely, monomaterial OPP and its combination (OPP/PE) showed again high T%, while the transparency of PET decreased significantly. Due to the metalization of OPP -packaging material OPPmet, OPPmet/ PE, and combined material PET/OPPmet/PE a significantly lower permeability of light was observed. The investigations of water vapour permeability (Fig. 3) showed that the protective properties of monomaterials OPP and PE were the poorest. The protective properties of monomaterials PET and of the combination of packaging materials OPP/PE were slightly better. The good protective characteristics of packaging materials OPP met, OPPmet/ PE and PET/OPPmet/PE were improved by the metalization of OPP and the permeability of water vapour of this packaging materials was significantly lower.
Gases permeability of the packaging materials
Dry matter content and a w values in foods
The shelf life of every kind of food depends on its water content. Water absorption capacity of a product depends on the hygroscopic components water affinity, i.e. water activity, a w (11) (12) (13) (14) .
It can be stated that microbial spoilage is not being developed under usual storage conditions (20°C temperature, 72-75% equilibrium moisture content) (1, 4) .
By decreasing the equilibrium moisture content, nonenzymatic browning reactions between carbohydrates, proteins and their decomposition compounds (peptides and amino acids) can take place (Fig. 4) (13-15) .
At a further decrease of the water content (Fig. 4) , autooxidative reactions begin to take place. There is an optimal range of moisture content for every food, where the overall changes are minimized and the food is ought to have a long shelf life (1, 4, 9, 15) .
Dried apple had 0.73 a w value, and 17.86% water content at the beginning of experiment. During storage of 120 days no significant changes in these parameters were measured. Taking into consideration a w and moisture content of these samples, moulds can develop during storage. Therefore, in order to prolong the shelf life, it is necessary to choose packaging materials which would enable keeping the product airtight. These materials need to have good barrier characteristics for gases and water molecules.
After 90 days of storage, moulds were detected at the surface of dried apples packed into PE, OPPmet and OPP/PE bags, the most intensively with the samples in PE and OPPmet, which confirmed the influence of qualitative and barrier characteristics of these materials.
Color quality changes
Hydroxymethilfurfural (HMF) is one of the first Maillard reaction products. HMF is a very reactive compound, which enters reactions with the other nonenzymatic reaction products, so that during some period of time its content decreases (1, 4, (15) (16) (17) . In the period of 15 to 30 days of storage, an increase in HMF content was observed. Intensity of the increase depended on the packaging material used. After 30 days of storage, the HMF content decreased in all samples. After 120 days, HMF was detected in samples packed in monomaterials PE, OPPmet and OPP/PE combination.
Polyphenolic compounds content
Polyphenols are water soluble compounds that easily undergo nonenzymatic browning reactions, creating dark coloured polymers or discolouring the pigments (1, 4, 16, 17) . Measurements of polyphenols content changes pointed out to cyclic changes, depending on the type of the packaging materials and storage time. An increase in polyphenols content was detected in samples packed to monomaterials PE, OPPmet and OPP/PE combination (1, 4, 17, 18) .
CONCLUSION
On the basis of the performed investigations, it can be concluded that the choice of packaging that is the sort and combination of packaging materials, e.g. their barrier characteristics, has a great influence on the preservation of the overall quality and nutritive properties of packed products.
The packed dried apples were in the optimal range of water activity, which prevented the nonenzymatic processes and microbial spoilage.
The qualitative changes of characteristic color, polyphenolic compounds and HMF, microbial condition and sensory characteristics of packed dried apples, point out the influence of type, combination as well as the barrier features the used packaging materials.
The qualitative changes of packaged dried apples and increase of colored matter degradation under the influence of degradation products of nonenyzmatic processes, show that the quality of packaging materials combinations significantly influences the qualitative change.
On the basis of investigations performed it can be concluded that the combination of PET/OPPmet/PE packaging materials showed the best barrier and protective properties for packed dried apples.
